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THE CHIEF
RED CLOUD, NEIUUSKA.

rUBLlSHKD EVERY FRIDAY.
P. C. PiiAttKH, Editor, i

HUnsontPTtoN IUTES.
0fla ysaf... ............................. V1 00
StznotiUii ................................. so

Entered al tne port office at IUd Cloud. Nob.ai
eondclatitgall matte:.

ADVKHTIS1NO IIATKB:
Purnlihcd on application.

TELEPHONE, SEVEN - TWO

General Koyon Ihih delayed IiIh do
pnrturo liomownrd from Now York.

Senator Dietrich loft for Wishing
ton Monday. Ho mild ho had papers
proparod to present to the Hcuuto a
history of tho bribery cuso and will
domain! nn iuvoHtliMliou In splto of
counsel to tlio contrary.

With fully one-hal- f tho democratic
Bonators lined up in favor of ratifying
tho Panama canal treaty, it is difficult
to soo how tho democrats aro going to
jnako political capital out of President
KoohovoU'h action in recognizing tlio
republic of Panama.

Tho coroner's jury Investigating tho
Iroquois theater dlsastor has romlored
n vordict in which n uumbor of peoplo

,havo been hold to await action by tlio
grand jury, Mining them being Mayor
Carter II. Harrison and Will J. Davis,
tho uianagor of tho theater.

Payne, tho Republican loader of tlio
houso of representatives, bluntly tolls
us that whoreas tlio doilcit for tho fis-

cal year ending last Juno was $1,500,-00- 0,

it will probably Increase no.xt year
to $7,000,000 und tho year aftor to

and more. Yos, this is a great
country and has often handled a def-

icit ton tlmos as largo.

Congressman Dakor(Dom.) of Brook-
lyn thinks tho country is going to tho
bow-wow- s becauso somo charitablo per-
son bos oponod a soup houso in Cin-olnnnt- l,

and asks, "Is this prosperity?"
Of courso it is. Not to havo a soup
houso whore thoro was n domand for
it might soom liko adversity. Thoro
aro always peoplo roady to eat good
soup when it is ladlod out to thorn
freo.

Somo inconsidorato clorks iu Wash-
ington aro working themselves into a
passion against tho administration on
account of its chaogo in thoir work
hours. They are so indignant at hav-
ing to work seven hours a day for the
moagor pittance of 5 a day on an av-

erage, rain or shlno, tho yoar round,
that they threaten malingoring iu re-

taliation. Somo peoplo don't llko to
work botwoon meals.

Senator Burton of Kansas has been
indicted by tho federal grand jury at
St. Louis, charged with having accept-
ed a bribo from tho Rial to Grain com-
pany, which tho postal authorities hud
attempted to provent transacting busi-
ness through tho malls. Senator Bur-
ton was ouo of tho attornoys for tho
company and it is ohargod that ho was
bribed to uso his iuiluence us a sena-
tor to allow tho company tho uso of
tho mails.

Domooratio papers aro making a
groat hullabaloo about a Republican
war in Ohio, tho ,,wnr" aforosaid being
the difference of opinion as to whether
tho intimate friends of Poraker or the
intimate friends of Hanna will control
the Ohio delegation in tho Chicago
convention and the resultant patron-
age of tho state. The Republican ma-
jority in Ohio is suillciently bouncing
t) tempt our frionds to got up a sham
battle at any time, to keep thomsolvos
in fighting trim iu face of tho onemy
A party that is iu a minority that is
hopoloss novor quarrels over tho s,

oven in fun.

Tho constitutional convontiou of tho
rejmbllu of Panama has taken over
Hiipromo powor from tho provisional
junta. Dr. Pablo Arosomona, who was

Ajjer's
For coughs, colds, bronchitis,
asthma, weak throats, weak
lungs, consumption, take
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral

Cherry
Pectoral

Always keep a bottle of It in
the house. We have been
saying this for 60 years, and
so have the doctors.

M I have need Ayere Cherry Pectoral In my
family for 40 jean. It te the bett medicine
la the world, I kuow, for aU throat and lung
trouble!."

MM. J. K. NottcaOM.Walthara.Mm.
.,soe..l.oo. J. C. ATKIl CO.,

All aruffRiiie. Lowell. Mit.

The Lungs
naiiw action of the bowola Is neces'
vary. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills

WEEDS
Consumption is a human

weed flourishing best in weak
lungs. Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young ;

when old, sometimes im-

possible.
Strengthen the lungs as you

would weak land and the
weeds will disappear.

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others sec it, you won't.

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer.
Begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion. If
it isn't really consumption so
much the better: vou will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
begin in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat-
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air,
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment and
that's the best treatment.

We will send you
a little of the Emul-
sion free. ,

Be ture that ttits pktart la
the form of a label ie on the
wrapper ol every bottle of
Emuuion you buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. ndfj all droggUtfc

choson prcsidont of tho convention'
said on taking the chair: "This re-

public will live loss by its material
power than by tho virtues it will prac-
tice. Its security Is protected by a
powerful people in whose veins runs
tho rich blood of thoso Puritans who
shook off with the dust of their san-
dals tho torment of religious intoler-
ance and the opprobrium of political
despotism." Yet somo people declare
that Panama has no government or
political existence

FUtrMMl AM far 6ea Raa.
The go'd roads movement is begin-

ning to assumo definite form. The agi-

tation has extended from Florida to
Maine, from tho Atlantic to tho Pa-
cific, and people generally aro awaken-
ing to tho necessity of establishing
public highways in a pormanont and
substantial manner. Tho time has
como when tho pooplo of tho rural
districts have a right to domand that
thoir roads shall bo kept not only in a
passablo condition, but so that heavy
loads may bo hauled upon them. Just
why they havo been so long neglected
it is difficult to say. It is sufficient to
say that we faco a condition and not a
theory.

Tho roads as a goneral thing are in
bad conditlou. Iu 1003 tho United
States government appropriated $32,-540,1-

for river and harbor improve
ment, winch goes to the benefit of
commerce and largely to help cities
It has spent millions upon millions in
tho years post for the samo kind of
improvement aud not a dollar for the
construction of pormauent roads.
Many farms aro sold at half their
valuo simply becauso the farmor Is
nimble to market tho produco ho has
ralsod owing to tho bad condition of
tho wagon roads.

But Bomo will tell us that Jho coun-
ty has oxpoudod largo amounts of
money iu tho past and still wo havo
nothing to show for such expenditure.

j Undoubtedly thoro is much truth in
I the statement, but wo aro inclined to
tho opinion that such expenditures
havo almost without oxceptiou been
muilo with tho Mea of public good in
vlow. But no mini or set of men can
intelligently direct tho engineering
Uilllcultlos noee&sar lv involved bv
giving it thought but throe or four
times a year, and It is not right to ox-pe- ct

thorn to do so. Wo doubt not
thut our commissioners would gladly
llston to tho plaus of au export road
buildor aud would bo only too ploascd
to construct ti wagon roadou scientific
prlnolplos if compotont help wero at
hand. For furnishing export opinion
and giving tho entire country tho
bonelltof Its Investigations tho Na-tlou- al

Good Roads association was
formod and lqcal associations havo
since sprung into existence Thoso
associations hnvo oxnressod tlmlr wii.
Ungness toglvo what information thoy j

may rocoivo from time to timo to any
whouroiutorostod. But tho main ob-jo-

Is to stir up publlo interest and
got ovoryono to work in uuity with his
uolghbor. Ono official must tako up
tho work whoro tho lust ono loft off
and not attompb to ohaugo tho pi ms

with ovory eloction.
Thoro is now hoforo congress n bill

introduced by Woltor P. Brownlow of
Tonnossco which provides for tho

of 821,000,000 out of tho na-

tional treasury for tho construction
and malntonanco of wagon roads
throughout tho couiltry.

Tho history of every reform of per-

manent valuo Is filled with slowness,
but continued agitation will in timo
produce wonders. Talk good roads,
shout good roads, got your neighbor
Interest d and sooner or lator tho de-

sired result will bo accomplished.

Atchison Globe Sights.

About tho on'y thing a man will al-

low his wifo to have a monopoly of is
patience.

It is torrlblo niauagompnt; tho short-
est day of tho your comes just boforo
Christmas.

Don't say a man is shiftless: Bo po-

lite, aud say that ho is too contented
to ovor got rich.

A man may not bo nblo to mon-ng,- o

his own affairs, but ho will givo
you advice about yours.

What has becomo of tho hand gren
ade th it a fow years ago was going to
provent conflagrations?

As a woman grows older her oyo
brows bogin to como out, and a man's
grow thicker und bushier.

Aftor all It's pretty ulco to watch a
woman got her Christmas presents
ready und send thorn away.

Hint to husband: Tho only way to
compliment a womun on her economy,
is to pay hor bills wi hout grumbling.

Speaking of borrowing, an Atchison
woman lends hor neighbors such
poor butter that they return it in ten
minutes.

What has become of tho old fashion-
ed family that owned a buggy? We
are all mixed up with traps, rockaways,
landaus and broughams.

We don't beliove there is anything
more pitiful than the hope of bettor
times, better health and improved con-dion- s

"when spring comes."

If you must go visiting, don't go to
Chicago. The people there are so
nervous that if anyone steps on a
match and it ignites, it causes a panic.

A real old fashioned woman lives in
Atchison. She recently was asked for
her recipe for nut cake, and refused it;
the recipe had "been in her family" for
years, and they had made it a rule
never to part with it.

An Atchison man lately whipped his
mother in-la- and thoro is talk that
he is to be glvon a testimonial. Tho
movement should be stopped; Topeka
will get hold of the incident, and make
another roar about Atchison.

The neighbors aro so anxious tQ, do
something when thore is a death that
if the bereaved family are not also be
roft of their senses they can get the
whole houso cleaned for nothing, in
tho prepara'ion for the funeral.

It is a late custom to make the en
gagoment short Three weeks is a long
enough, aceoadlng to some authori-
ties There seems to be a disposition
to make the agony as short as possible,
the same reason prompting a bereft
family to shorten the time there is a
corpse in the house.

An Atchison woman dressed for a
dinner recently and wore a dress she
had not had on in two years. It re-

quired tho united efforts of her hus-

band, two sisters and a servant girl to
make tho dross moot before it could
bo fastened. But sho wout out to tho
dinner and ato a big ouo. Whoro did
sho put it?

This Indiana story was contained in
a spocial dispatch from Franklin, Ind.,
t) tho Now York World. It was as
follows: "A mild sonsation was caused
hero yostorday when a prominent
young married couple issued cards an-

nouncing that tho stork would soon
pay a visit to thoir household It has
slnco boon louruod tho young womou
of tho society to which tho young wifo
bolouged whllo in college gave au enter-
tainment a few days ago for the bene
fit of tho stork's 'cargo whatover that
might bo. Tho announcement has
boon muoh discussed in domestic
circles, nnd it has been gonorally
agrood it is not such a bad practice,
after all.'

Farai Uaas.
I have just prepared myself to mako

farm loans at a low rate of interest
either in Jewell, Smith or Webster
uuuntioo; can piy off at any timo.

J. H. IUilky, Rod Cloud.
e e

Havo you indigestion, constipation,
headache, backache, kldaoy trouble?
Hollistor'd Rooky Miuutaln Tea will
make you well. If it fails got your
monoy buck. That's fair. Tea or
tablet form. 85 oenti. O. L. Coiling,

- - - t f --CTrf ct ,...
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This is the proper time

OVERCOAT
if you wish to save money.

This is the proper place to buy it if you wish to get
good goods, correct styles, honest workmanship and all-arou- nd

guarantee of satisfaction or money returned.

20 Per
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Put on a bold with all your

suro to win by
Tea at O. L.

to an

Cent Discount

on Men's, Boys' and Children's OVERCOATS and
HEAVY SUITS.

Becknith. Wescott 8 Storey
"One price and no monkey business."

Rural Carriers' Salaries.
Thoro well-nig- h universal feel-

ing rural ivery
carriers insufficient, con-

gress should grant about what thoy
additional salary.

Thoy rocoivo year,
which thoy must provide main

outfit keep from
horses. have

ovory kinds weather. Con-

sidering work, expenses in-

volved present living,
inadequate
carriers shall

sec-

ond third thereafter.
There question whether

should graded mado
figure thore

question should consider-
ably incroased.

increase
largely expense

service. thore about
20,000 carriers, about 13,000,-00- 0

annual rural
branch postal service.
certain within years
number carriers doubled.

salary should incroased
would long

salary allowance branch
service would increased 110,000,000

annually.
facts plainly.

This exactly what rural delivery
means. longer quostlon
whothor shall rural de-

livery. That been decided.
intelligent person dreams

ropoulod, stopped where
proven from expanding.

Such being fact, sorvlco
must maintained equal de-

gree efficiency other
branches department,
carriers, upon whom burden

work falls, should paid propor-
tionately standard compen-

sation other postal employes.

Cfcaith u.SakM.
resignation Hauptmann

owing inadequacy stlary
support family, Ineffectual

efforts Methodists build
suitable church building which

their services, general
finaces which carry

church work city con-

trast flourishing conditi
saloons gambling houses.

Cloud population about
ICOO, throe saloons gambl

deni, there little
danger either thorn suspending
business financial support.

conservatively figured thero
families supported

tralllc liquor 4,rnke-off- "

gambling tables.
other hand, thoro

roiident ministers gospel
city, whoni families
support, neither in-co-

sullicient provido.in suitable
manner neods himself
family.

Cloud about
brightest popular

miuisteis occupied pulpit
here, just becauso church pooplo

liberal thoir purses
supporters adherents

saloon ganibliug
churches successfully

combat growing evils town,
members have "dig" down

thoir pockets bring
thing besides nickels pennies

support work.

Supposing you're busted havon't
dime,

Cutting sorious crimo,
front, work

might,
You'io taking Rooky

Mountain night,
Colling.

buy

tflHaLwjHIk

The Day
Starts
off
Right
When
You

Have a
Cup of

m
Btan

WHITE HOUSE
" COFFEE J

with your breakfast It has a flavor that's all
its own you don't get it in any other brand.

It la sold by all crocera In t and caaa.only.
Packed and acaled by ua and guaranteed faU. weight.

DWINELL-WEIGH- T G0.4Boston.

YARNS

For Sale

t' by

This is the Yarn Store. The only complete
line of Yarns in the city. Fleisher's, Shet-
land Floss, Zephyr, etc.

Dress Goods
and Trimmings

Cl

7u,
BVnmL. V

SS?IASC--

,
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Our Laces and
luai emu auuiuara
arc uown to tne

5

i

&
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We have a few
remnants of dress
goods that are bar-
gains, among them:

All-wo- ol Venetian
Flake, per yard,

80c.
56-inc- h wide Re-

pliant, for ladies'
skirts, per yard,

65c.
Henriettas, all col-

ors, per yard, 50 and

25c.
Standard Calicoes,

remnants, per yd,

5c.

are of the
patterns, and the prices

uottom.

j

Embroideries

Notions, Etc.

R.obinson
Burden

GROCERS
BUTCHERS.

Embroideries

and Laces

We are selling Hairpins, Combs, etc., at
?nriCeS5 lf5? p.?? ce. below "closing out"bargain prices.

F. Newhouse,
RED CLOUD, NEB.

'WVanaAWVaA.,

f31
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